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a sediment trap for multiple tsunami impact since the mid-Holocene
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R. Herd, M. Handl and I. Fountoulis
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Summary. This paper presents evidence of multiple tsunami impact on the near-coast freshwater lake
environment of the Lake Voulkaria (Akarnania, NW Greece) since the mid-Holocene. Detailed stratigraphies are given for 10 vibracores from the western and southwestern shores completed by additional
geo-scientific information from all around the lake. Sedimentological, macro- and micropalaeontological, micromorphological, geochemical and geophysical methods were applied to differentiate between
autochthonous quiescent water mud and intersecting layers of allochthonous material out of sand, gravel,
marine shell and foraminiferal debris, organic matter and/or ceramic fragments. Arguments against interpreting high-energy sediments as storm or temporary sea level highstand deposits are discussed in detail.
Analysing the LakeVoulkaria sediment trap and the adjacent Bay of Cheladivaron revealed a sequence
of four tsunami generations. Geochronostratigraphic interpretations are based on relative palynological
age determination, radiocarbon dating and geoarchaeological findings. The oldest tsunami (generation I)
did probably not affect the lake itself but connected the former Lake of Cheladivaron to the open Ionian
Sea; this event took place in the 6th millennium BC or shortly afterwards. The subsequent tsunami generation II is dated to around 1000 cal BC; the following generation III hit the lake most probably during
Classical-Hellenistic to maximum Roman times. Thick deposits of tsunami generation IV from the 4th
century AD were encountered all around the lake, probably representing traces of the well-known 365 AD
earthquake and tsunami catastrophe that destroyed large parts of the eastern coastal Mediterranean. We
found generally good accordance in number and age between tsunami sediments found in the Lake
Voulkaria and tsunami traces from adjacent coastal sites described in previous papers. This study revealed
the Lake Voulkaria to be an outstanding tsunami sediment trap highly valuable to establish a local geochronology for extreme events in the northwestern Ionian Sea.
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Zusammenfassung. In diesem Beitrag werden Belege fÏr mehrfachen Tsunami-Einfluss auf den
Voulkaria-See, einen kÏstennahen SÏÞwassersee in Akarnanien (Nordwestgriechenland), vorgestellt.
Der detaillierte stratigraphische Aufbau von 10 Schlaghammerbohrprofilen des westlichen und sÏdwestlichen Seeufers wird prÌsentiert und durch zusÌtzliche Informationen aus zahlreichen weiteren Bohrungen
im gesamten Umfeld des Sees ergÌnzt. Sedimentologische, makro- und mikropalÌontologische, mikromorphologische, geochemische und geophysikalische Methoden wurden angewandt, um zwischen
autochthonen tonig-schluffigen Stillwasserablagerungen und zwischengeschalteten Schichten allochthonen
Materials zu differenzieren. Letztere bestehen aus Sand, Kies, Grus, GehÌuse- und Schalenfragmenten
mariner Mollusken und Foraminiferen, organischer Substanz und/oder Keramikfragmenten. Argumente gegen die Interpretation dieser Hochenergie-Ablagerungen als Sturmsedimente oder Sedimente
eines zwischenzeitlichen Meeresspiegelhochstandes werden ausfÏhrlich diskutiert.
Die Untersuchung der Sedimentfallen des Voulkaria-Sees und der angrenzenden Bucht von Cheladivaron erbrachte eine Sequenz von vier unterschiedlichen Tsunami-Generationen. Geochronostratigraphische Interpretationen basieren auf relativer palynologischer Altersbestimmung, Radiokohlenstoffdatierungen und geoarchÌologischen Befunden. Das Ìlteste Tsunami-Ereignis (Generation I) fÏhrte zur
Anbindung eines frÏhen Cheladivaron-Sees an das Ionische Meer und fand wahrscheinlich bereits im
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6. Jahrtausend v. Chr. oder kurz darauf statt. Die nÌchstfolgendeTsunami-Generation II wird auf die Zeit
um 1000 cal BC datiert. Das Ereignis der Generation III fand wahrscheinlich in klassisch-hellenistischer
bis rÎmischer Zeit statt. MÌchtige Ablagerungen der Tsunami-Generation IV wurden im Umfeld des
gesamten Sees gefunden und stammen aus dem 4. Jahrhundert n. Chr. Wahrscheinlich stellen sie Spuren
der bekannten Erdbeben- und Tsunami-Katastrophe von 365 AD dar, die zur ZerstÎrung ausgedehnter
KÏstenabschnitte im Îstlichen Mediterranraum gefÏhrt hat. Anzahl und Alter derTsunami-Ablagerungen
aus dem Voulkaria-See stimmen im Allgemeinen gut mit Tsunami-Spuren an benachbarten KÏstenabschnitten Ïberein, die in frÏheren Studien erfasst wurden. Die vorliegende Untersuchung zeigt, dass der
Voulkaria-See eine ausgezeichnete und hÎchst wertvolle Sedimentfalle fÏr die Erstellung einer lokalen
Chronologie fÏr Extremereignisse im nordwestlichen Ionischen Meer darstellt.
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Introduction

Scientific efforts to document, analyze and reconstruct palaeo-tsunami events in the Mediterranean Sea have been considerably intensified during the past decade. This is mostly due to the
catastrophic 2004 Southeast Asia tsunami and the following rise of public and political interest
in tsunami risk issues. One major lesson learned for the Mediterranean is that reaction times after
a tsunamigenic earthquake will be very short due to the many interacting basins with their different morphologies, their highly complex coastline configurations and the locally very short
shore-to-shore distances (see Pareschi et al. 2006). Major faults and subduction zones as well as
steep bathymetrical conditions highly apt to produce submarine mass movements make the
tsunami risk in the eastern Mediterranean to one of the largest all over the world with statistical
re-occurrence rates of up to 8^11 years for extreme events regardless of their intensity (Soloviev
et al. 2000, Schielein et al. 2007). Many geo-scientific and historical studies have revealed evidence
of numerous tsunami events since the mid-Holocene. In contrast, in Southeast Asia, geo-science
just started to look for past analogies of the 2004 event (Jankaew et al. 2008). However, the
Mediterranean has been spared from larger destructive events for several centuries so that public
risk awareness is quite weak.
Palaeo-tsunami studies in the eastern Mediterranean focused on different types of tsunami
traces. A first group comprises dislocated slabs and blocks out of bedrock encountered along
the coasts of southern Italy (Mastronuzzi & Sanso© 2000, 2004, Mastronuzzi et al. 2007,
Scicchitano et al. 2007), Greece (Scheffers & Scheffers 2007, VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2008a),
Turkey (Kelletat 2005) and the Levante (Morhange et al. 2006) that are interpreted to
be moved by tsunami force from their original positions. The second group includes ex-situ
allochthonous sand and gravel deposits as well as shell debris layers detected in supra- or non-littoral
positions (e.g. for Italy: Gianfreda et al. 2001; for Greece: Pirazzoli et al. 1999, DomineyHowes et al. 2000, Gaki-Papanastassiou et al. 2001, McCoy & Heiken 2000, Kortekaas
2002, VÎtt et al. 2007a, 2008b; for Cyprus: K elletat & Schellmann 2002; forTurkey: Minoura
et al. 2000: for the Levante: R einhardt et al. 2006) which are beyond the range of modern-day
storms. The third type is cultural debris such as ceramic fragments and terrigenous material
mixed up with high-energy marine deposits found in geoarchaeological contexts. In Crete, such
mixed deposits could be attributed to a tsunami triggered by the Santorini eruption in the 17th
century BC (Bruins et al. 2008). The fourth type are sequences of allochthonous high-energy
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marine deposits intersecting near-shore lagoonal sediments; where storm influence can be
excluded, these sequences represent interferences of quiescent sedimentary environments by multiple tsunami impact (e.g. for Greece: Kontopoulos & Avramidis 2003, VÎtt et al. 2007b,
2008c; for the western Mediterranean e.g. Becker-Heidmann et al. 2007).
In palaeo-tsunami studies, it is important to distinguish safely between storm and tsunami
influence. From a sedimentological point of view, a set of characteristics was found to be typical
of tsunami imprint (Dawson 1994, Dominey-Howes et al. 2006, Dawson & Stewart 2007,
Kortekaas & Dawson 2007, Morton et al. 2007). One of the most difficult tasks, however, is
to find appropriate sediment archives that allow establishing a comprehensive local to even regional tsunami chronology. With this respect, quiescent near-shore water bodies or swamps are the
most promising candidates, especially concerning larger events that reached beyond the littoral
zone where sedimentary traces are steadily endangered of erosion and reworking effects.
This paper focuses on the near-coast Lake Voulkaria freshwater environment in Akarnania,
NW Greece (Fig. 1). Former studies revealed multiple tsunami impact on the adjacent LefkadaPreveza coastal zone and showed that the lake was affected by a tsunami event around 1000 cal BC
(VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2008d). The main objectives of this study were (i) to check for event stratigraphic
traces of further tsunami deposits in the sediment trap, (ii) to document sedimentological,
macro- and microfaunal, micromorphological and geochemical characteristics of allochthonous
deposits, (iii) to establish a local tsunami chronology, (iv) to reconstruct tsunami flow patterns
and clarify in which way settlements and human activities were affected in ancient times.
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Natural and archaeological settings and geotectonic background

The LakeVoulkaria is located in northwestern Akarnania between the cities of Lefkada and Preveza
(Fig. 1). It is separated from the inner Bay of Aghios Nikolaos (= Bay of Cheladivaron) by a N-S
trending bedrock sill out of Triassic limestone and dolomite (IGME 1996) with elevations between maximum 18 m above sea level (m a.s.l.) in the north and minimum 5 m in the south (Fig. 2).
The Bay of Aghios Nikolaos represents a former lagoonal environment that was originally closed
off from the Ionian Sea by the ancient SSW-NNE running Plaka beachridge system some 5 km
to the west of Aghios Nikolaos (Fig. 1). This former strandline was destroyed by multiple tsunami
impact (VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2007a, 2008b). Its cemented beachrock base nowadays works as natural
breakwater inducing moderate to even low-energy dynamics in the bay behind. Traces of severe
tsunami landfall along the coast between Preveza and Lefkada comprise, for instance, fields of
dislocated blocks and stones on top of the Cheladivaron Promontory, runup deposits in the inner
Bay of Aghios Nikolaos, beachrock blocks and slabs dislocated towards the east of the Plaka,
sharp erosional contacts of marine shell debris and sand layers on top of palaeosols (for further
details see VÎtt et al. 2007a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d, 2008e, May et al. 2007). In this context, a so
called Brown Layer'' with marine fossils, fine sand, and abundant organic material that was
encountered in core VOUL 1 from the profundal zone of the Lake Voulkaria was found to represent a tsunamigenic suspension deposit dating to 1000 cal BC (Jahns 2005, 2007, 2009, VÎtt et al.
2006a).
''
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Fig. 1. Topographic overview of the Lake Voulkaria, the Bay of Aghios Nikolaos, and the Palairos coastal
plain in northern Akarnania, NW Greece.

From a topographical point of view, special attention has to be paid for the overall funnel-like
coastal configuration to the west of Aghios Nikolaos. The Bay of Cheladivaron has water depths
mostly £ 1 m except from a narrow channel towards the modern harbour pier. The Phoukias
sand spit separating the inner and outer bays of Aghios Nikolaos is younger than 1000 or so years
most probably induced by a strong tsunami event (VÎtt et al. 2007a).
The Lake Voulkaria is situated in a polje-like depression on top of horizontally lying Triassic
limestone in a graben situation (Bousquet 1976). Water depth is less than 3.5 m, the shores being
accompanied by reed belts of Phragmites sp., up to 800 m wide. Recent studies showed that the
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Fig. 2. Bird's eye views of the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill between the Lake Voulkaria and the inner Bay
of Aghios Nikolaos. Digital elevation model and satellite image from GoogleEarth, vertical exaggeration
3x. View direction towards the NW (a) and the SE (b).

Lake Voulkaria is not the remnant of a former marine embayment extending inland across the
modern Palairos coastal plain (VÎtt et al. 2006b, 2007b, see Fig. 1) but represents a freshwater lake
environment existing at least since the 9th millennium BC (Jahns 2005).
The ancient city of Palairos is located on top of Kechropoula hill (266 m a.s.l.) to the southwest of the Lake Voulkaria, founded in the 6th century BC and first mentioned in 431 BC when
the harbour of the neighbour town Sollion was handed over to the Palairotians by their Athenian
allies (Lang et al. 2007). Between 330^326 BC, the poleis of Palairos and Lefkada imported cereals
from Kyrene (northern Africa, Wacker 1996), which is possibly related to a strong tsunami event
that hit the area around that time (VÎtt et al. 2008c). After the defeat of the Akarnanians in the
Battle of Actium 31 BC, the city declined; however, the site remained occupied until Byzantine
times (Lang et al. 2007). Cleopatra's Canal to the north of ancient Palairos was probably established (i) as an outlet during times of high water level especially during winter season and (ii) as a
navigable waterway to a presumed lake harbour between the 5th and 1st cent. BC (Berkthold &
Faisst 1993, see also VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2007b). An ancient tower on top of the nearby Vigla hill
was part of an acropole in Classical-Hellenistic times and may have also been used as watch and
signal tower before it was destroyed by an earthquake (Faisst & Kolonas 1990, Lang et al.
2007). The village of Aghios Nikolaos was founded in the 1920s by Greek refugees from Minor
Asia.
The Plaghia Peninsula together with the Ionian Islands belongs to the seismically most
active regions in the eastern Mediterranean (Papazachos & Papazachou 1997). Seismotectonic
activity is related to the right-lateral strike slip Cefalonia transform fault (CF) and its northern
prolongation, the Lefkada transform fault (LF), trending in a SSW-NNE direction offshore some
25 km to the west of Aghios Nikolaos (K arakostas et al. 2004). Here, collision, subduction,
transform faulting, and spreading of the African, the Adriatic and the Aegean plates take place
(Sachpazi et al. 2000, Hollenstein et al. 2008). Additionally, van Hinsbergen et al. (2005) and
eschweizerbartxxx author
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Broadley et al. (2004) describe an average 40-90³ clockwise rotation of northwestern Greece
since Oligocene-Miocene times. High seismotectonic activity goes hand in hand with high
tsunami risk (Papazachos & Dimitriu 1991). For the last strong earthquake on August 14, 2003
(Papadopoulos et al. 2003, Papadimitriou et al. 2006), a 0.5 m tsunami was reported from
south of Nidri near Lefkada (EERI 2003). Historical accounts on tsunamis since ancient times
have not yet been found, most probably due to the peripheral significance of this part of Greece;
however, local tsunami catalogues based on historic and seismological data do exist (e.g. VÎtt et
al. 2006a).
3

Methods

In this paper, we present detailed stratigraphic information of 10 vibracores drilled at the western
and southwestern shores of the Lake Voulkaria by means of an engine driven Atlas Copco coring
device (type mk 1). Maximum coring depth was 12 m below surface (m b.s.) using core diameters
of 6 and 5 cm. Vibracores were photographed, described and sampled in the field, only core PAL
6 was taken as an inliner core and opened in the laboratory. On-site description comprised geomorphological, sedimentological and palaeontological criteria such as grain size distribution,
grade of sorting, sediment colour, and determination of both species and state of preservation
of macrofossil remains. We applied earth resistivity tomography by means of a multi-electrode
Syscal R1 plus instrument and the RES2DINV inversion model as well as georadar studies using
a RAMAC RTA instrument and an unshielded 50 MHz antenna to study subsurface structures
and for spatial interpolation of vibracore data. A differential GPS system (type Leica SR 530) was
used to determine the position and elevation of each coring site. In the laboratory, selected samples
were analyzed for ostracods and foraminifers in order to detect allochthonous influence on the
palaeoenvironmental record (Murray 2006). We used thin sections to check for sedimentary
structures and fossil assemblages atypical of the quiescent freshwater lake conditions of the Lake
Voulkaria. Standard geochemical parameters such as electrical conductivity, pH-value, loss on
ignition, and concentrations of (ortho-)phosphate, calcium carbonate, (earth) alkaline and heavy
metals were determined from a selection of sediment samples. Former studies showed that these
parameters can be helpful in distinguishing sedimentary facies (VÎtt et al. 2002) and as geochemical fingerprints of tsunami impact (VÎtt et al. 2008c).
A geochronological frame was established using 14C-AMS datings of organic samples or biochemically produced calcium carbonate. As dating of samples out of tsunamigenically reworked
material yield sheer maximum ages and may result in age inversions in the geochronostratigraphy,
we preferred taking samples out of undisturbed pre- or post-tsunami core sections where possible.
The calibration software Calib 5.0.2. was used to calculate calendar ages. We corrected marine
samples for an average reservoir effect of 402 years (Reimer & McCormac 2002) although the
marine palaeo-reservoir effect might not have been constant through time and probably was
subject to local variations (see Geyh 2005). Diagnostic ceramic fragments were rare in the cores;
where found, we used them together with archaeological structures to cross-check radiocarbon
ages. Palynological studies were helpful for relative dating based on comparisons with the detailed
LakeVoulkaria pollen profile published by Jahns (2005, 2007, 2009).
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Event stratigraphy in the environs of the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill

Information on event stratigraphy along transect A across the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill is
presented for seven vibracores ANI 1, 11, 27, 26, 24, 25 and 7 running in a WNW-ESE direction
(Figs. 1 to 3). We laid stress on sedimentary findings that clearly differ from modern environmental
conditions in the Bay of Cheladivaron and the LakeVoulkaria which are characterized by quiescent
waters with predominant deposition of silty to clayey shallow marine to lagoonal or freshwater
sediments, respectively.
4.1 Sedimentary record along vibracore transect A
Vibracore ANI 1 (0.06 m a.s.l., N 38³51'56.4'', E 20³48'01.1'') was drilled on the southeastern
shore of the Bay of Cheladivaron. The base of the profile shows light brown loamy deposits
(11.94^11.21 m below sea level (= b.s.l.)), void of carbonate, representing weathered Pleistocene
bedrock material (Figs. 1 to 3). This terrestrial unit is overlain by homogenous grey limnic mud
(11.21^8.07 m b.s.l.) which, in its upper part, shows some intercalating peat layers. Pollen analysis
of sample ANI 1/25 (10.18^10.06 m b.s.l.) revealed abundant pollen of Myriophyllum spicatum
and Nymphaea sp. indicating pure freshwater conditions. On top of a following erosional unconformity, we found a layer of unsorted sand and marine shell debris (8.07^7.44 m b.s.l.) documenting an abrupt and sudden change towards saltwater conditions. Subsequently following lagoonal
clay and silt including shells of Cerastoderma glaucum indicate that quiescent conditions were
re-established (7.44^2.56 m b.s.l.). However, the lagoonal environment was influenced twice again
by high-energy input of marine sand (6.94^6.09 m and 4.80^3.42 m b.s.l.). Finally, the lagoonal
mud is covered by a thick layer of unsorted gravel, mostly consisting of chert and limestone fragments, and sand including abundant shell debris of marine organisms (2.56^0.69 m b.s.l.). The top
of the profile is made out of clayey to silty marsh deposits.
Vibracoring site ANI 11 (4.50 m a.s.l., N 38³51'54.2'', E 20³48'15.2'') is located at the
southeastern foot of the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill (Figs. 1 to 3). The profile shows thick clayey
to silty limnic deposits (7.50^3.26 m b.s.l.) intersected by a layer of allochthonous fine sand
(6.13^5.74 m b.s.l.). Another stratum of fine sand found at 3.26^2.18 m b.s.l. includes marine indicators. This layer was later covered by silty to clayey sediments of a lake which seems to have
been affected by the secondary input of reworked coarse-grained material (fine sand and stones)
by aeolian and colluvial processes (2.18^0.42 m b.s.l.). The upper part of the limnic unit consists
of strongly weathered brown sediment (1.19^0.42 m b.s.l.) documenting the development of a
palaeosol. The palaeosol is abruptly overlain by a thick layer of mostly unsorted beige sand, void
of carbonate (0.42 m b.s.l. ^ 0.73 m a.s.l.), that itself is covered by weathered sand and gravel
(0.73^2.55 m a.s.l.) with numerous chert fragments documenting another palaeosol unit. Subsequently follow autochthonous silty to clayey limnic sediments (2.55^3.28 m a.s.l.) accumulated in
a local depression which was finally filled up by loamy to gravelly anthropogenic deposits.
Vibracore ANI 26 (5.15 m a.s.l., N 38³51'49.5'', E 20³48'28.5'') was drilled south of Cleopatra's
Canal (Figs. 1 to 3). Its base is made up of silty to clayey limnic deposits (6.85^6.37 m b.s.l.). Marked
by an erosional contact, limnic deposits are abruptly covered by a very thick layer of predominantly
sandy sediments (6.37^3.27 m b.s.l.) that are fairly unsorted and include pebbles, grus, abundant
eschweizerbartxxx author
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphies and vertical facies distribution for vibracores of transect A across the Aghios
Nikolaos bedrock sill (for location of transect see Figs. 1 and 2, and Fig. 12 for photos of selected vibracore
sections).
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fragments of a marine macrofauna (e.g. Ostrea sp., Loripes lacteus, Cerithium vulgatum) and many
carbonate nodules. Then, a stratum of well sorted fine to mean sand (3.27^1.50 m b.s.l.) follows; it
is void of carbonate and shows, in its upper part, a thin palaeosol. Due to its laminated structure
and the very good grade of sorting, the subsequent decalcified fine sand (1.50 m b.s.l. ^ 0.24 m a.s.l.)
is interpreted as aeolian deposit reflecting intense reworking of ex-situ littoral sediments. The
following unit of fine (and in comparable stratigraphic positions of cores ANI 24 and 25 also
mean) sand is strongly weathered to a sandy to loamy palaeosol (0.24^1.66 m a.s.l.). This ex-situ
sand is overlain by autochthonous limnic mud (1.66^2.76 m a.s.l.). The mud itself is covered by
another section of decalcified sand and gravel (2.76^3.75 m a.s.l.) which contains a lot of chert
fragments, up to 2 cm in diameter, representing another high-energy impact on the site. Finally,
limnic conditions were re-established (3.75^4.62 m a.s.l.) and, subsequently, colluvial sediments
were deposited (4.62^5.15 m a.s.l.).
Vibracores ANI 27 (2.49 m a.s.l., N 38³51'52.4'', E 20³48'31.1''), ANI 24 (0.84 m a.s.l.,
N 38³51'46.7'', E 20³48'33.1''), and ANI 25 (1.12 m a.s.l., N 38³51'49.3'', E 20³48'35.5'') differ
from the ANI 26 stratigraphy only in some details. First, the bases of cores ANI 24 and 27 show
a clear change from limnic to slightly brackish conditions similar to the one found for core ANI 1.
Second, coarser-grained deposits of mid-core sections of cores ANI 24, 25 and 27 are covered by
sediments of a limnic environment into which event-borne material was secondarily accumulated
and then weathered to form palaeosols. Third, the uppermost layer of allochthonous material including indicative chert fragments was found in cores ANI 26 and 25 but not in core ANI 24.
This may reflect event-related erosion around ANI 24 while adjacent sites were primarily subject
to sediment deposition.
Vibracore ANI 7 (0.10 m a.s.l., N 38³51'48.2'', E 20³48'42.8'') marks the eastern end of
transect A drilled some 15 m to the north of Cleopatra's Canal (Figs. 1 to 3). At its base, we found
numerous limestone fragments embedded in a clayey to silty matrix (4.90^4.31 m b.s.l.); additional findings of sand may account for high-energy impact from the seaside. Subsequently,
homogenous limnic mud (4.31^2.23 m b.s.l.) was encountered. In its upper part, it is intersected
by a shell debris layer consisting of freshwater species and rich in organic matter indicating a
temporary collapse of the environment. On top of an erosional unconformity, the limnic unit is
abruptly covered by sand (2.23^1.77 m b.s.l.) including shell fragments of Tellina sp., Cyclope
neritea and other marine species. Then, another erosional contact marks the change towards a
gravel layer (1.77^0.16 m b.s.l.) with marine shell debris, ripup-clasts out of limnic mud and abundant chert fragments, up to 3 cm large. This event layer is finally overlain by autochthonous silty
organic-rich deposits of a swampy lake.
In a summary view (Fig. 3), vibracore transect A across the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill
shows that (i) the autochthonous sedimentary environments in the Bay of Cheladivaron and
around the Lake Voulkaria, characterized by homogenously silty to clayey, partly swampy deposits, were repeatedly influenced by high-energy impact from the marine side as evidenced by
repeatedly intersecting layers of sand and gravel and marine shell debris. These intersecting
layers are interpreted as traces of tsunami landfalls; (ii) the onset of saltwater conditions in the
Bay of Cheladivaron is bound to the sudden and abrupt cessation of the originally limnic environment by high-energy input of marine deposits; (iii) input of allochthonous material was foleschweizerbartxxx author
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lowed by subaerial weathering including decalcification and soil formation where the material
was deposited above the sea level at that time ^ comprising the destruction of marine shell fragments. In contrast, marine biogenic carbonate was preserved in case of deposition under water;
(iv) man-made indicators such as ceramic fragments, building material or stratigraphic disturbances were not found in cores of transect A. Hence, large-scale anthropogenic impact can be
excluded as source of allochthonous deposits. This is also true because of the large thickness
and the widespread distribution of ex-situ coarse-grained deposits along the shores of the Lake
Voulkaria (see also Section 6, Fig. 12); (v) torrential activities can also be excluded as potential
source because there are no alluvial fan systems existing all around the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill.
4.2 Micro- and macrofossil and thin section analyses of event layers
Microfossil analyses were carried out for samples from the allochthonous high-energy sand encountered in core ANI 25 between 6.73^4.22 m b.s.l. on top of an erosional unconformity. Fig. 4
shows the position of the samples with regard to the vertical facies distribution. The fairly unsorted
base of the unit (samples 4 and 3) reflects the abrupt occurrence of 45 different species of fully
marine origin. From the encountered faunal assemblage, only the bivalves Cerastoderma glaucum,
Lentidium mediterraneum, the foraminifer Ammonia beccarii and the ostracod Cyprideis torosa
may occur in the underlying in-situ muddy deposits. Additionally, micro-ripup clasts, abundant
shell debris as well as edged mineral grains testify to an abrupt event-related input of both marine
and terrigenous material. Post-sedimentary corrosion and pyrite formation further prove that
micro- and macrofauna shells became, soon after deposition, subject to anoxic conditions typical
of quiescent water bodies with restricted circulation. Fossil analysis of sample 2 shows that, in
this phase of the inflow, the number of marine species decreased; however, the mixed occurrence
of fully marine species (e.g. Echinoidea, Rosalina sp., Urocythereis margaritifera), freshwater indicators (Candona neglecta) and abundant sand and fragmented marine shells clearly documents
abrupt high-energy influence. In sample 1, only Cyprideis torosa was encountered. We assume
that the uppermost 40 cm of this fairly well sorted sand were relocated shortly after the event
and re-deposited in a limnic to slightly brackish environment (see Section 4.1).
Thin sections of selected sediment samples from cores of transects A and B are depicted in
Figs. 5 and 6, the position of each section being also marked in Figs. 3 and 9. At site ANI 11, a
sample from autochthonous mud deposited under limnic conditions (Fig. 5c) shows prevailing
silt and clay with dispersed organic matter and very few shell fragments of indeterminable species. In contrast, the upper part of the allochthonous high-energy unit (Fig. 5b) is made up of fine
sand and abundant foraminifers, encountered as whole specimens and fragments. Numerous
macrofossil shell remains are adjusted horizontally thus indicating palaeo-flow direction. A third
sample out of weathered sandy deposits from a younger event (Fig. 5a) reveals abundant angular quartz grains, fairly unsorted and void of carbonate. Similar characteristics were found for a
carbonate nodule out of a weathered event layer encountered in nearby core ANI 25 (Fig. 5e).
Another sample from an older event at the same site revealed exactly the same sedimentary structure but also abundant marine shell debris and a fragment of an echinoid spine (Fig. 5f, lower
left). The overall angular shape of the mineral grains reflects that rounding processes in the
eschweizerbartxxx author
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Fig. 4. Simplified facies profile of vibracore ANI 25 drilled to the east of the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock
sill and results of macro- and microfaunal analyses of sediment samples 1^4.
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Fig. 5. Thin sections of sediment samples from vibracores drilled around the Lake Voulkaria, part I.
See Figs. 1 and 2 for location of vibracoring sites, Fig. 3 for stratigraphic position of thin sections, and
text for further explanations. All thin sections seen under plain polarized light. (a) ANI 11/11+ (0.70^0.65
m b.s.l.), (b) ANI 11/19+ (2.25^2.20 m b.s.l.), (c) ANI 11/26+ (5.20^5.25 m b.s.l.), (d) ANI 10/8+ (1.80^1.78
m b.s.l.), (e) ANI 25/7 KK (1.73 m b.s.l.), (f) ANI 25/17+ KK (4.79 m b.s.l.), (g) PAL 6/18+ (4.70^4.66 m b.s.l.),
(h) PAL 15/16 M/KK (3.87 m b.s.l.).
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source zone of the sediment were of minor importance and/or that a considerable amount of
terrigenous material was incorporated. Individual findings of Globigerina-type foraminifers in
the same sample indicate influence from the open-sea pelagic zone.
Thin sections of carbonate nodules from the oldest generation of allochthonous marine sand
found in cores ANI 26 and 27 clearly testify to event-related deposition. A typically unsorted
mixture of fragments of marine bivalves and gastropods, foraminifers, partly showing strong corrosion features, and edged mineral grains was found for ANI 26 (Fig. 6a and 6b). Foraminifer
species such as Textularia sp. (Fig. 6a, left center) document fully marine conditions in the source
area of the material. Postsedimentary recrystallization partly produced secondary carbonate
moulds of foraminifer specimens (Fig. 6b, left center). Another sample revealed angular mineral
grains up to > 1 mm associated with foraminifers such as Ammonia beccarii (Fig. 6c, lower left)
and echinoid spine fragments (Fig. 6c, lower center) also indicating high-energy impact from
a seaward direction. ANI 27 thin sections illustrate differences between autochthonous mud
(Fig. 6h), overlying allochthonous shell debris (Fig. 6e-6g) and a following stratum rich in carbonate concretions (Fig. 6d). By the event, pieces of ex-situ and well rounded gravel together with
macrofaunal marine shell debris and foraminifers were pressed into in-situ mud (Fig. 6h). The
shell debris shows a chequered mixture of fragments of gastropods (Fig. 6g, lower left), bivalves
(Fig 6f, Cerastoderma glaucum, upper right) and echinoids (Fig. 6f, lower left) as well as abundant
specimens of foraminifers that are partly encrusted by carbonates (Fig. 6h, upper left). The dissolution structure in Fig. 6f (center) possibly corresponds to crab pincers, Fig. 6e shows a large part
of an irregular sea urchin associated with few intermixing sand grains. The carbonate nodules following above consist of recrystallized carbonate; a younger generation of fissures was healed by
larger carbonate crystals (Fig. 6d). We assume that the secondary carbonate comes from dissolution of primary biogenic carbonate from shell debris originally mixed with the overlying sand.
Such weathered sand sections were encountered in cores ANI 11 and 26 above and around present mean sea level (see Fig. 3).
In summary, micro- and macrofossil assemblages and thin section analyses suggest that the
allochthonous material making up the event layers comes from the littoral and foreshore area of
a fully marine environment. At the same time, edged mineral grains show that also terrigenous
material was incorporated. After subaerial deposition, intense decalcification took place; secondary
carbonate subsequently precipitated in lower sections and, in some cases, fossilized original faunal
assemblages. When deposited under water, marine shell fragments partly became subject to corrosion and pyrite formation due to anoxic conditions in the re-established quiescent environment.
eschweizerbartxxx author

4.3 Subground investigations by earth resistivity tomography (ERT) and ground penetrating
radar (GPR)
Earth resistivity measurements were carried out along a SSW-NNE-running transect across
Cleopatra's Canal using an electrode spacing of 4 m (Figs. 2 and 7). The processed model resistivity
section reveals highest values for bedrock units in the deeper subground and for the stone bridge
used to cross the canal. The bedrock units show a steplike decrease in elevation which seems to
reflect a system of WNW-ESE-trending normal faults that can also be discerned in satellite
images (Fig. 1). The bedrock lies deepest between the canal and vibracoring site ANI 11. Here, it
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Fig. 6. Thin sections of sediment samples from vibracores drilled around the Lake Voulkaria, part II.
See Figs. 1 and 2 for location of vibracoring sites, Fig. 3 for stratigraphic position of thin sections, and
text for further explanations. All thin sections seen under plain polarized light apart from (d) with
crossed Nichols. (a) ANI 26/21+ KK (3.76 m b.s.l.), (b) ANI 26/23 KK (4.50 m b.s.l.), (c) ANI 26/25 KK
(5.20^5.15 m b.s.l.), (d) ANI 27/18 KK (3.86^3.76 m b.s.l.), (e) ANI 27/19 KK (3.93^3.89 m b.s.l.), (f) and (g)
ANI 27/20 KK (4.00^3.95 m b.s.l.), (h) ANI 27/20+ KK (4.11 b.s.l.).
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Fig. 7. Model resistivity section based on earth resistivity measurements along transect ANI G 1 across
Cleopatra's Canal. See Figs. 1 and 2 for location of the transect.

is overlain by material with minimum resistivity values. Compared to the ANI 11 stratigraphy,
this part of the ERT section may correspond to clayey silt (up to around 3.30 m b.s.l.) deposited
in a quiescent environment. South of Cleopatra's Canal, corresponding deposits were found in
greater depths (below around 6.30 m b.s.l.) but closer to the bedrock so that they are depicted less
clear than on the northern side. The uppermost part of the ERTsection shows increased resistivity
values on either side of the canal. This is in good accordance with sandy to gravelly tsunami
deposits encountered in core ANI 11, especially with those between 0.42 m b.s.l. and 2.55 m a.s.l.
(Fig. 3), and similar deposits found in core ANI 26. A zone of low resistivity in the southernmost
part of the ERT section might correspond to fine-grained limnic to colluvial deposits dammed
by allochthonous tsunami sediments located further towards the canal.
Ground penetrating radar was applied along a WSW-ENE-running transect some 110 m to
the south of coring site ANI 26 (Fig. 2). Fig. 8 depicts GPR raw data (Fig. 8a), data processed by
using standard RAMAC RTA filters (Fig. 8b) and the resulting radar-stratigraphic interpretation
(Fig. 8c). The topmost black horizontal continuous line or band represents the ground surface.
Any other black line below corresponds to the roof of underlying layers of higher conductivity
compared to the overlying strata. In Fig. 8b, four reflectors can be discerned: (i) the uppermost
continuous reflector (= ground surface); (ii) a discontinuous reflector at 30 ns b.s.; (iii) a strong
and continuous reflector at 40^45 ns b.s.; (iv) a discontinuous reflector at varying depths between
60^80 ns b.s. Moreover, it can be recognized that the reflectors become slightly thicker towards
the ENE which may reflect thickening of the imaged strata. The lowermost reflector in Fig. 8b
shows two channel-like depressions at around 50^70 m and 135^180 m distance which also
delineate the deepest data imaged by the GPR transect.
Compared to the stratigraphies of cores ANI 26, 25 and 24, the latter drilled some 25 m
to the east of the GPR transect (Figs. 2 and 8), the upper discontinuous reflector (30 ns b.s.) seems
to correspond to weathered silty to sandy material of palaeosol P3 (Figs. 2 and 8) and the subsequent continuous reflector (40^45 ns b.s.) to palaeosol P2 consisting of clayey silt. The lowermost
reflector (60^80 ns b.s.) may be consistent with the encountered stratigraphic change from thick
eschweizerbartxxx author
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Fig. 8. Radargram along transect ANI R 9a across the western shore of the LakeVoulkaria south of Cleopatra's Canal based on measurements by ground penetrating radar. (a) raw data, (b) raw data processed
by standard filters, (c) interpretation of GPR data; black lines delineate the roof of a layer characterized
by higher conductivity. See Figs. 1 and 2 for location of the transect and text for further explanations.
eschweizerbartxxx author

tsunamigenic sand to underlying clayey silt accumulated in a quiescent water environment. The
depressions at 50^70 m and 135^180 m distance therefore probably reflect tsunami-borne erosional
channels cut into the underlying strata. This is in good agreement with erosional contacts found
in cores ANI 24, 25 and 26. In general, the subparallel structure of the upper three reflectors in
Fig. 8b matches well the stratigraphic similarities between cores ANI 24, 25 and 26 (Fig. 3).
5

Event stratigraphy beneath ancient Palairos

Vibracore transect B consists of cores PAL 6, 7 and 46 drilled on the southwestern shore of the
Lake Voulkaria around 3^3.5 km away from Cleopatra's Canal and beneath the ancient city of
Palairos (Figs. 1, 2 and 9).
5.1 Sedimentary record along vibracore transect B
Vibracore PAL 6 (0.24 m a.s.l., N 38³50'45.5'', E 20³49'49.1'') shows a thick and homogenous
sequence of lacustrine clayey silt (9.78^2.73 m b.s.l.) typical of the quiescent environment of the
LakeVoulkaria (Figs. 2 and 9). However, two intercalating sections revealed considerable input of
allochthonous fine sand (8.56^6.54 m and especially 4.76^4.56 m b.s.l.). Thin section analysis of
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Fig. 9. Stratigraphies and vertical facies distribution for vibracores of transect B at the southwestern
shore of the Lake Voulkaria (for location of transect see Figs. 1 and 2, and Fig. 12 for photos of selected
vibracore sections).
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the mid-core fine sand layer documents a clearly laminated structure indicating a strong water
current temporarily flowing at site PAL 6 (Fig. 5g). The sediment is made up of fairly well sorted
fine sand with few grains of mean sand but does not contain any macro- or microfossil remains.
Further upcore, limnic deposits are repeatedly intersected, namely by a layer of large limestone
fragments and partly disintegrated shell debris out of limnic molluscs (2.73^2.69 m b.s.l.), mixed
and covered by strongly acidic organic material (2.69^2.58 m b.s.l.), and by a layer of sandy to
silty deposits with abundant fragments of marine shells, wood and reed (2.09^1.75 m b.s.l.). An
intermediary muddy layer including shell debris of most probably autochthonous species, ceramic
fragments and plant remains (2.46^2.27 m b.s.l.) is less distinct and may also be due to local interferences of the sedimentary environment. Subsequently, limnic conditions were re-established
(1.55^1.38 m b.s.l.), followed by peat accumulated in a swampy environment (1.38^0.59 m b.s.l.).
The base of vibracore PAL 7 (0.66 m a.s.l., N 38³50'38.7'', E 20³49'52.1'') revealed finegrained distal alluvial fan deposits (9.89^6.74 m b.s.l.) on top of a palaeosol (Figs. 2 and 9). The following limnic sediments (6.74^2.34 m b.s.l.) are intersected by a stratum of grus and gravel with
limestone fragments, up to 5 cm large, mixed with clayey silt (5.59-4.89 m b.s.l.), and a palaeosol
unit (4.24^3.89 m b.s.l.). In the uppermost part of the core, we found a layer of decalcified peat
(2.34^2.10 m b.s.l.) covered by again limnic (2.10^1.59 m b.s.l.) and subsequently sandy to gravelly,
clearly laminated deposits including abundant marine shell debris and plant remains (1.59^0.77 m
b.s.l.). The latter unit is overlain by sediments of a swampy lake which are finally covered by silty
to clayey alluvial fan deposits.
Vibracore PAL 46 (0.14 m a.s.l., N 38³50'34.7'', E 20³50'02.9'') is mainly made up of homogenous lacustrine clayey silt (5.86^3.31 m b.s.l.). This unit is abruptly covered by a layer of limestone
fragments, up to 5 cm in diameter, fine sand, shell debris, wood fragments and abundant remains
of Phragmites sp. (3.31^2.84 m b.s.l.; Figs. 2 and 9). Limnic conditions were subsequently re-established (2.84^1.78 m b.s.l.), the homogenous sedimentary unit showing another but less distinct
shell debris layer (2.39^2.23 m b.s.l.). The limnic sequence is finally topped by sand and gravel,
partly very well rounded, with abundant marine shell debris, organic material and chert fragments, up to 2 cm large (1.78^1.62 m b.s.l.). This mixed layer is covered by peat (1.62^0.55 m b.s.l.)
and subsequently by clayey silt rich in organic matter.
In a summary view, homogenous limnic sediments from the southwestern shore of the Lake
Voulkaria revealed several intersecting layers of moderate to high-energy deposits out of sand,
gravel, wood and plant remains and/or abundant shell debris, partly of marine origin (Fig. 9). It
has to be considered that (i) the intersecting strata do not reflect the autochthonous quiescent
sedimentary environment typical of the lake; (ii) strong similarities between the stratigraphies of
transect B cores suggest identical evolution over a large distance (see Fig. 9) controlled by natural
factors and not by man; (iii) the abrupt input of sand and gravel and marine shell debris originating
from the seaside can only be explained by strong saltwater inflow across the Aghios Nikolaos
bedrock sill towards a southeastern direction. This scenario goes well with the stratigraphic
findings along transect A. Decreased thicknesses of allochthonous sediment layers in cores of
transect B reflect longer distances to the sediment source around or west of Aghios Nikolaos and
thus decreased flow energy due to diverging effects; (iv) input of coarse-grained material by local
torrential systems can be excluded; coring site PAL 7 is located in the very marginal zone of an
alluvial fan and sites PAL 6 and 46 are located in sheltered positions.
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We thus conclude that each of the intercalating high-energy deposits documents the sudden
and temporary increase in sedimentary dynamics bound to a severe disturbance of the autochthonous quiescent low-energy lake environment. Each disturbance was directly caused or, at least,
indirectly initiated by tsunami influence.
5.2 Geochemical and computer tomography approaches
Geochemical parameters of sediment samples are useful facies indicators in stratigraphic sequences
(VÎtt et al. 2002). In the nearby lagoonal Sound of Lefkada, high-energy event layers could be
empirically traced by high Ca2+/Mg2+ ratios (VÎtt et al. 2008c). For the LakeVoulkaria, we used
Ca2+/K+ ratios of cores PAL 6 and 7 in order to test the hypothesis if peaks are consistent with
high-energy impact on the sites (Fig. 10). The Ca2+ concentration is supposed to increase with
increasing saltwater influence; the K+ concentration is supposed to reflect more autochthonous
influence (VÎtt et al. 2002). In cores PAL 6 and 7, the topmost event layers are indeed characterized by high Ca2+/K+ values, in core PAL 7 also the event layer encountered at 5.59^4.89 m b.s.l.
However, strong sedimentary disturbances found in similar stratigraphic positions and comparable depths in PAL 6 (2.73^2.58 m b.s.l.) and PAL 7 (2.34^2.10 m b.s.l.) are reflected by minimum
Ca2+/K+ ratios. This is because both event layers are considerably decalcified by strong acid
compounds of incorporated organic material (see Section 5.1). Thus, the Ca2+/K+ ratio is only of
limited use for the complete detection of event layers in the LakeVoulkaria sedimentary record.
A one meter long section of core PAL 6 (1^2 m b.s., 0.76^1.76 m b.s.l.) was analyzed by computer tomography (Fig. 11). Both x-ray picture and density index values revealed three distinct
units consistent with the PAL 6 stratigraphy (Fig. 9). The lowermost unit shows the highest relative density due to high amounts of tsunamigenic sand and shell debris with individual valves of
eschweizerbartxxx author

Fig. 10. Vertical graphs of the Ca2+/K+ ratio of sediment samples from cores PAL 6 and 7 based on geochemical analyses. Note that the graph for PAL 6 is shifted to the right for better reading.
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Fig. 11. Computer tomography analysis of a selected section of core PAL 6 from the southwestern shore
of the LakeVoulkaria.
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marine bivalves that can be discerned in the x-ray picture. Subsequently follow less dense limnic
deposits with integrated thin layers of reworked fine sand bearing a clearly laminated structure.
This unit is covered by peat with homogenously low density values. The presented CT section of
core PAL 6 documents (i) the recovering lake environment after a strong high-energy impact, and
(ii) for the first time in the record of transect A and B cores, a switch-over to the formation of a
thick peat layer. The wide belt of Phragmites sp., presently characteristic of the Lake Voulkaria
shores, did not exist before the last event that hit the lake and initiated strong eutrophication by
the inflow of saltwater.
6

Event markers in profundal and allover lakeside deposits

Fig. 12 gives an overview of selected core sections from transects A and B as well as of further core
sections from sites around Aghios Nikolaos and the shores of the Lake Voulkaria. Underwater
core ANI 20 from the southeastern part of the Bay of Cheladivaron revealed more than 50 cm thick
sandy to gravelly material rich in marine shell fragments abruptly covering autochthonous lagoonal
deposits. Core ANI 10 shows a comparable stratigraphy but is located on the eastern side of the
bedrock sill close to site ANI 7. A thick layer of ex-situ sand and gravel intersects limnic mud.
An earlier event seems to be responsible for the input of fine sand at 2.69^2.62 m b.s. which was
subsequently reworked and partly integrated into the limnic deposits. Vibracore ANI 46 was
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Fig. 12. Photos of selected vibracores from the shore of the Lake Voulkaria and simplified facies profiles.
Note that only the uppermost sections of each profile are depicted (for locations of vibracores see Figs. 1
and 2).
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drilled some 380 m to the northeast of Cleopatra's Canal on the west-northwestern shore of the
Lake Voulkaria. Again, the limnic sequence shows two distinct intercalations of coarse-grained
allochthonous material in the uppermost 4 m of the core. Coring site PAL 15 is located on the
eastern shore of the lake just opposite to ANI 46 but some 3.7 km away. Besides two younger
high-energy event deposits comparable to those from ANI 46, we encountered sediments of
two earlier impacts between 4 and 6 m b.s. The PAL 15 event deposit found at 4.67^4.54 m b.s.
(3.86^3.73 m b.s.l.) includes numerous fragments of marine molluscs, partly cemented to mineral
grains, and well rounded pieces of gravel up to 1 cm large. Thin section analysis revealed a mixture
of shell debris, foraminifers and large angular mineral grains of terrigenous origin (Fig. 5h). Event
layers were also found near the southern and southeastern shores at sites PAL 3 and PAL 30.
Based on the facts that (i) coarse-grained intercalations out of allochthonous high-energy
deposits were encountered both in the profundal zone of the lake and along the western (transect
A), southwestern (transect B), southern (PAL 3), southeastern (PAL 30), eastern (PAL 15) and
west-northwestern shores (ANI 46, see Figs. 1, 2 and 12); (ii) there are clear stratigraphic correlations between the allover lakeside event deposits; (iii) there is no evidence of marine influence
across the Palairos coastal plain from the southern side (Jahns 2005, 2007, 2009, VÎtt et al.
2006b, 2007b), we conclude that the whole lake environment was affected by multiple tsunami
impact from the seaside across the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill.
We determined the accumulated thickness of allochthonous coarse clastics (sand, gravel, shell
debris) down to 5 m and to 8 m b.s. for 17 cores from the LakeVoulkaria area and for 2 cores from
the inner Bay of Cheladivaron. Thickness was then multiplied by the elevation of the coring site
(ground surface) to get a rough approximation of the energy needed for moving the sediment
masses. Fig. 13 illustrates energy figures with respect to 5 m and 8 m depth below surface. Highest
energy figures were found for the area east of the bedrock sill showing that maximum energy was
needed to cross or even break through the sill. Older generations of high-energy impact (differences of energy figures for accumulated thickness down to 8 and 5 m b.s.) seem to have predominantly affected the western, southern and eastern shores of the LakeVoulkaria. In contrast, younger
generations (energy figures for accumulated thickness down to 5 m b.s.) concentrated on the
western and southwestern shores probably in the form of strong water currents flowing along
the foot of Mt. Asprochorto (275 m a.s.l.) in a southeastern direction (see Fig. 2).
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7

Dating tsunami impact on Lake Voulkaria

Dating tsunami deposits by means of radiocarbon measurements and age determination of diagnostic ceramic fragments is problematic unless (i) the dating samples are taken from underlying
pre- and/or overlying post-tsunami deposits (sandwich strategy) so that reworking effects can be
excluded, (ii) erosion of the pre-tsunami base is negligible and (iii) tsunami deposits were covered
by younger sediments including dating material and thus were not subject to subaerial weathering.
In this paper, we present 13 new radiocarbon dates, 4 dates already published by VÎtt et al.
(2006a) and 12 dates from Jahns (2005) that were re-evaluated and recalibrated. Radiocarbon dating
results are summarized in Table 1. Age inversion occurred for samples from core PAL 7 possibly
due to contamination. Pollen analysis was conducted for 12 sediment samples from core ANI 24.
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Fig. 13. Energy figures for 19 cores from the inner Aghios Nikolaos Bay and the shores of the Lake Voulkaria
based on the accumulated thickness of coarse-grained sediments down to 5 m and 8 m b.s. in relation to
ground surface elevation. See Figs. 1 and 2 for locations of vibracores and text for further explanations.
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The main objective was to detect possible correlations with the high-resolution pollen diagram
of Jahns (2005, 2007, 2009) for core VOUL 1 from the center of the lake. We refrained from
pollen type differentiation within the plant family Oleaceae (here comprising Olea sp. and
Phillyrea sp.) as this would have required time-consuming measurements of the thickness of the
pollen grain wall (Olea sp: 3.0^3.2 m m; Phillyrea sp.: 1.4^2.0 m m; see Punt et al. 1991, Beug
2004). Detailed counting of both species is already available for core VOUL 1. Few geoarchaeological findings were found useful to date palaeoenvironmental changes in the environs of the Lake
Voulkaria.
8

Discussion

Establishing a local tsunami geochronology
Along transect A across the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill, repeated interferences of autochthonous
sedimentary conditions were found in the individual vibracores (Fig. 3) Strong stratigraphic correlations exist between cores ANI 24 to 27 and, at least in the upper section of the core, ANI 11.
These profiles show three intercalating layers of coarse-grained material each of them with a
palaeosol on top (P2 to P4). However, determining stratigraphic correlations between these central cores of transect A on the one hand, and cores ANI 1, ANI 7, and VOUL 1 from the inner
Aghios Nikolaos Bay, the western shore, and the profundal zone of the Lake Voulkaria on the
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other hand, is problematic. This is mostly due to considerable differences in the grade of weathering. Only the youngest generation of coarse-grained sediments can be easily traced all across the
sill because of its strikingly high content of large chert fragments (Fig. 3).
Based on reliable stratigraphic correlations and age control by radiocarbon dates and the
results of palynological analyses, four different generations of tsunami impact were classified for
transects A and B.
Tsunami generation I
Tsunami generation I deposits, post-dated to the 6th millennium BC, were only found in the
inner Bay of Aghios Nikolaos at site ANI 1. Here, this strongly transgressive impact hit a former
freshwater lake environment and, by connecting the lake to the marine system, induced saltwater
conditions still prevailing in our times (Fig. 3). Similar traces of early mid-Holocene tsunami
influence were found in the nearby Lagoon of Lefkada (VÎtt et al. 2008c). However, correlating
age-controlled traces of sudden high-energy impact were not detected for the Lake Voulkaria and
its shores. As for transect B, allochthonous deposits encountered around 5 m b.s.l. in cores PAL 6
and 7 (Fig. 9) could stratigraphically correspond to generation I deposits.
Tsunami generation II
Along transect A, sedimentary evidence of tsunami impact was found in cores ANI 7, ANI 10
and in core VOUL 1 (Fig. 3) consistently dating to the time around 1000 cal BC (generation II).
It is a matter of discussion whether the lowermost allochthonous high-energy deposits of cores
ANI 24 to 27 correspond to this generation: Plant remains from limnic sediments of core ANI 11
yielded a radiocarbon age of 45590 þ 1070 conv 14C BP indicating an unknown age beyond the
range of the radiocarbon method (ANI 11/27 GPRA, Table 1). Provided that there is a stratigraphic correlation with the fine-grained autochthonous and partly saltwater-influenced deposits
from the bases of cores ANI 24 to 27, this would mean an interglacial age of these deposits and
possibly also of the overlying allochthonous material. This is contrary to the interpretation of
palynological data from the lower section of core ANI 24 which we conducted for relative dating
for lack of appropriate samples for radiocarbon age determination. Samples analyzed from core
ANI 24 comprised sediments between 11.85^7.50 m b.s. (11.01^6.66 m b.s.l.) from limnic and
slightly brackish environments as well as allochthonous high-energy deposits.
The resulting ANI 24 pollen diagram was compared to the detailed pollen profile published
by Jahns (2005, 2007, 2009) for VOUL 1. Results and interpretation are summarized in Fig. 14.
Our interpretation is based on the following observations. (i) Pollen diagram ANI 24 depicts a
pollen spectrum typical of interglacial vegetation dominated by trees; (ii) diagram ANI 24 is in
good accordance with diagram VOUL 1 and thus seems to reflect a section of the Holocene vegetation history; (iii) compared to the chronostratigraphy of Jahns (2005), diagram ANI 24 covers
the time span between around the 6th millennium BC (base) and the end of the 2nd millennium BC
(top); our main arguments are given as follows: (a) Strong decrease of Poaceae sp. pollen found
by Jahns (2005) for the time until around 5208^5021 cal BC (ANI 24: samples 28^26, Fig. 14);
eschweizerbartxxx author
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Table 1. Radiocarbon dates of samples from the western and southwestern shores of Lake Voulkaria
and the environs of Aghios Nikolaos.
Note: b.s. ^ below ground surface; b.s.s. ^ below sediment surface; b.s.l. ^ below sea level; a.s.l. ^ above
sea level; b.l.l. ^ below lake level (samples marked by # ); Cerastoderma gl. ^ Cerastoderma glaucum; artic.
spec. ^ articulated specimen; * ^ marine reservoir correction with 402 years of reservoir age; 1s max;
min cal BP/BC (AD) ^ calibrated ages, 1s-range; ;'' ^ there are several possible age intervals because of
multiple intersections with the calibration curve; Lab. No. ^ laboratory number, Beta Analytic (Beta),
University of Erlangen (Erl), University of Kiel (Kia), University of Utrecht (UtC); # ^ recalibrated and
re-evaluated radiocarbon dates published by Jahns (2005) using the Calib 5.0.2. software (see Hughen
et al. 2004; R eimer et al. 2004).
''

Sample Name

Depth
(m b.s./b.s.s.)

Depth
(m b.s.l./
b.l.l.)

Sample
Description

ANI 1/7 M

2.59

2.53

Dosinia exoleta,
artic. spec.

ANI 1/22 PR

8.37

8.31

peat

10.28

10.00

ANI 2/16++
PR
ANI 7/14 PR

2.30

2.20

ANI 7/15+ PR

2.43

2.33

ANI 10/9+ PR

1.67

1.87

ANI 11/27
GPRA
ANI 14/7+ PR
PAL 6/3+ PR

9.80

5.30

3.53
1.60

2.89
1.36

PAL 6/7+ PR

2.34

2.10

PAL 6/11+ PR
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Fig. 14. Pollen diagram for the western shore of the LakeVoulkaria based on sediment samples from vibracore ANI 24. See text for further explanations.
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(b) strong increase of Oleaceae-type pollen dated by Jahns (2005) to 3618^3376 cal BC (ANI 24:
sample 26) and subsequently stable ecological conditions persisting for a long time (ANI 24:
samples 26^21); (c) the lack of Juglans sp. pollen found by Jahns (2005) for the time before
999^897 cal BC (no Juglans sp. pollen in studied ANI 24 sediments). Based on these results, the
sandy event layer abruptly covering Lake Voulkaria mud in core ANI 24 at 7.75 m b.s. (6.91 m
b.s.l.) seems to correspond to the Brown Layer' of coreVOUL 1. This would mean that the lowermost coarse-grained allochthonous deposits encountered in cores ANI 24 to 27 correspond to
tsunami generation II from around 1000 cal BC (Fig. 3). Moreover, microfaunal analyses of corresponding material from core ANI 25 did not yield any evidence of a last interglacial age (Fig. 4).
Final answers to this discussion could be given by OSL dating approaches of the event sediment
itself so that potential reworking effects can be excluded. Even in case of a pre-Holocene age,
however, the general nature of the deposit remains the same, i.e. the one of a high-energy tsunami
impact.
Based on palynological and microfaunal analyses, it may so far be suggested that layers of
allochthonous sand and gravel encountered on both sides of Cleopatra's Canal can be parallelized
with tsunami generation II. The fact that tsunami deposits and underlying quiescent water deposits
at sites ANI 24 to 26 lie comparatively deeper than possibly corresponding deposits encountered
in cores ANI 7, 11, 27 and VOUL 1 can be explained by strong subsidence and sediment compaction due to the sedimentary load of tsunami layers that revealed to be thickest on the southern
side of Cleopatra's Canal. In central transect A, abundant reworked tsunami material was deposited
in a shallow water limnic environment, the sediments of which subsequently became subject to
subaerial weathering and soil formation (P2 palaeosol in Fig. 3).
Concerning transect B, peat covering an event marker found at 2.73^2.69 m b.s.l. in core
PAL 6 was dated to 909^826 cal BC (PAL 6/11+ PR, Table 1, Fig. 9). As for core PAL 46, remains
of reed (Phragmites sp.) encountered in a mixed layer out of limestone fragments, fine sand, shell
debris and organic material yielded an age of 1739^1635 cal BC (PAL 46/8+ PR, Table 1). Strong
stratigraphic and sedimentary similarities between tsunamigenic layers at coring sites PAL 6, 7
and 46 suggest that these event layers were deposited by the same event. Based on the possibly
reworked nature of the dated Phragmites-remains from PAL 46, the post-tsunami date given for
PAL 6 is assumed to be more precise; thus, the high-energy layers can be affiliated to tsunami
generation II dated to around 1000 cal BC for transect A.
'
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Tsunami generation III
Based on stratigraphies and radiocarbon dates found for cores ANI 7 and VOUL 1 (Fig. 3, Table 1),
corresponding layers of allochthonous deposits were grouped into a younger generation of tsunami
impact (III). A wood fragment from the base of allochthonous marine sand encountered at site
ANI 7 at 2.33^1.77 m b.s.l. was dated to 398^233 cal BC (ANI 7/14 PR, Table 1). This age goes well
with the date obtained for the sudden change towards saltwater-influenced conditions detected
in coreVOUL 1 (349^249 cal BC, Kia 17101, Table 1, see Jahns 2005, VÎtt et al. 2006a). However,
both ages represent maximum ages. In transect B, we found intermediary shell debris layers intersecting limnic deposits at sites PAL 6 (2.46^2.27 m b.s.l.) and PAL 46 (2.39^2.23 m b.s.l., Fig. 9)
in a corresponding stratigraphic position. However, they are less distinct than layers out of
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allochthonous material encountered further above and below; also, corresponding sediments were
not encountered in core PAL 7 which may rather indicate more local disturbances of the environment than a tsunami impact. In vibracore PAL 6, a diagnostic ceramic fragment embedded in this
mixed layer of shell debris and plant remains yielded a Hellenistic to Roman maximum age for
the time of deposition. In core PAL 46, remains of Phragmites sp. were dated to 3^115 cal AD
(PAL 46/6 PR, Table 1). Although maximum ages of transect A cores have to be considered with
care, it cannot be definitely excluded that the intermediary signatures found in cores PAL 6 and
PAL 46 are due to the same event than the one detected in cores ANI 7 and VOUL 1, so that a
Classical-Hellenistic to maximum Roman age seems most plausible for deposits of tsunami generation III. By previous studies, strong tsunami influence on the Bay of Aghios Nikolaos was found
for the time between 395^247 cal BC based on various sedimentological and geoarchaeological
findings (VÎtt et al. 2008b).
The partly weathered allochthonous sandy deposits encountered in cores ANI 24 to 27 and
ANI 1, subsequently weathered to palaeosol P3, possibly represent corresponding event deposits.
Unfortunately, there is no age control for this assumption.
Tsunami generation IV
The youngest generation of tsunami deposits found in transect A cores can be easily identified,
correlated and distinguished from older event deposits by its strikingly high content of chert fragments, up to 3 cm in diameter (Figs. 3 and 12).
Close to transect A, remains of a building (Daux 1960) or of bridge pylons (pers. comm.
Melisch 2005) from Roman times are located some 90 m to the SE of coring site ANI 11 (Fig. 3).
Taking into account that the remains lay at between 1.5 (base) and 3.5 m a.s.l. (top) on top of an
artificial terrace near the excavated modern canal, it seems that they were embedded or at least
partly covered by tsunami generation IV deposits encountered at nearby coring site ANI 11
between 0.73^2.55 m a.s.l. The tsunami generation IVcan thus be dated to Roman or post-Roman
times.
Youngest tsunami influence in transect B cores can be time-bracketed (i.e. pre- and post-dated)
by PAL 6 radiocarbon ages to have occurred between 261^407 cal AD and 403^533 cal AD
(PAL 6/7+ PR and PAL 6/3+ PR, Table 1, Fig. 9). Radiocarbon dates obtained for core PAL 7
show strong age inversion possibly due to contamination; we suggest that the uppermost age is
the most reliable and thus exclude the two lower ones from further consideration. The youngest
PAL 7 event layer thus dates to the time before 661^766 cal AD (PAL 7/2+ PR, Table 1). A sample
from the base of the peat layer overlying tsunamigenic sand, gravel and marine shell debris in
core PAL 46 yielded an age of 593^649 cal AD (PAL 46/2+ PR2, Table 1). This date is in overall
accordance with dates obtained for PAL 6 and PAL 7. Radiocarbon ages for the youngest tsunami
generation encountered in cores of transect B are also consistent with geoarchaeological age control around transect A. We thus conclude that these deposits belong to the same tsunami generation IV.
Former studies revealed multiple tsunami impact on Actio Headland and the Bay of Aghios
Nikolaos (VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2007a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d, 2008e, May et al. 2007). Based on radioeschweizerbartxxx author
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carbon dates of two sea weed samples from cores ANI 2 and ANI 14, a young tsunami generation
was dated to around 840 cal AD (VÎtt et al. 2007a). Age calibration was made using an average
marine reservoir effect of 402 years assuming that sea weed incorporates old 14C atoms. However, this is a matter of discussion all the more as the real local reservoir effect during the lifetime
of the organism may have strongly differed from the given 402 years (R eimer & McCormac
2002, Geyh 2005). Therefore, we prefer in this case to compare conventional 14C dates as follows.
Samples PAL 6/3+ and ANI 14/11+ pre-date young tsunami influence to 1693 þ 41 conv BP and
1590 þ 29 conv BP, respectively, while samples PAL 6/7+ and ANI 2/16++ post-date the event to
1614 þ 46 conv BP and 1499 þ 40 conv BP, respectively (BP = 1950 cal AD, see Table 1). This comparison shows that the given dates for tsunami impact are pretty well consistent. Thus, Lake
Voulkaria generation IV deposits seem to have correlative deposits in the outer Bay of Aghios
Nikolaos. Considering that (i) the Lake Voulkaria represents an outstanding tsunami sediment
trap enabling to distinguish between different generations of allochthonous sandy to gravelly
tsunami deposits and autochthonous muddy sediments way better than the littoral system to
the west and that (ii) the Lake Voulkaria radiocarbon ages are not subject to problematic marine
reservoir effects, calibrated PAL 6, 7 and 46 ages for the tsunami generation IV have to be preferred instead of younger calibrated ages for the same event based on problematic reservoir effect
correction (VÎtt et al. 2007a).
In comparison to regional tsunami catalogues, radiocarbon dates obtained for cores PAL 7
and PAL 46 may suggest a possible relation to the earthquake of 551 AD which produced a tsunami
that hit the Gulfs of Patras and Corinth (see VÎtt et al. 2006a for further references). The calibrated time bracket between 261^407 cal AD and 403^533 cal AD found for tsunami generation
IV by dates for core PAL 6 in transect B (Table 1, Fig. 3), however, rather suggests a correlation
with the 365 AD earthquake and tsunami catastrophe. This event is known by ancient accounts
and geo-scientific studies to have strongly affected major parts of the eastern Mediterranean
(Papazachos & Dimitriu 1991, K elletat 1998, Sonnabend 1999, Stiros 2001, Stiros &
Papageorgiou 2001, Scheffers 2006, Scheffers & Scheffers 2007, Shaw et al. 2008). We
prefer this potential relation because of the more reliable sandwich dating strategy that could
be applied in core PAL 6 and because the 365 AD event is reported to have reached as far as the
Gulf of Venice (see VÎtt et al. 2006a). Generation IV tsunami deposits encountered in the Lake
Voulkaria sediment trap would thus represent the first sedimentological and geochronological
evidence of tsunami imprint on the coasts of the northwestern Ionian Sea by the 365 AD
event.
Cleopatra's Canal seems to have been originally digged out of generation II and III event deposits (Fig. 3). This is also suggested by the elevation of the mentioned Roman bridge foundations
(Section 2 and above, see also VÎtt et al. 2006a). We assume that the canal area was covered by
thick layers of allochthonous material caused by event IV. In post-Roman times, both the canal
and the spilled bridge remains were excavated again to re-establish the connection between the
LakeVoulkaria and the Bay of Cheladivaron.
eschweizerbartxxx author
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General discussion
At this point, we discuss the question if allochthonous sediments found in the environs of the
LakeVoulkaria can be interpreted as sea level highstand deposits.
Initially, it has to be stated that there is no sedimentological and geomorphological evidence
that the Lake Voulkaria represents the remains of a marine embayment formerly reaching across
the Palairos coastal plain (Jahns 2005, VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2007b). Thus, marine deposits at the
shores of the lake must have their origin in the littoral zone to the west of Aghios Nikolaos.
This study shows that marine sediments abruptly covering quiescent water deposits in the
cores of central transect A at 7^3 m b.s.l. reflect high-energy dynamics. The Plaka beach ridge
system as well as the Cheladivaron Promontory, a bedrock outcrop with elevations up to around
15 m a.s.l., serve as natural breakwaters for the inner Aghios Nikolaos Bay (Figs. 1 and 2). The
Plaka structure has guaranteed predominantly lagoonal quiescent low-energy conditions in the
Bay of Aghios Nikolaos, well protected from storms, at least since the 6th millennium BC (VÎtt
et al. 2006a, 2007a, 2008b, 2008d). Theoretically, even a sea level highstand of several meters, no
matter if of pre-Holocene or Holocene age, that would have exceeded the minimum elevation of
5 m a.s.l. of the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill would not have been able to induce high-energy
littoral environments; this is true for the Bay of Cheladivaron and, all the more, for the sheltered
LakeVoulkaria.
Additionally, previous studies on relative sea level evolution during the Holocene carried
out along coastal Akarnania revealed that there has been a more or less continuous rise in sea level
since the mid-Holocene (VÎtt 2007); intermediary highstands were not detected. Considering
core ANI 1 where freshwater peat from a near-coast swamp was encountered at 8.31 m b.s.l. and
radiocarbon dated to 5984^5895 cal BC (ANI 1/22 PR, Table 1), relative sea level in the outer Bay
of Aghios Nikolaos was around or even below this depth in the 6th millennium BC. This corresponds well with relative sea level data from other Akarnanian sites (VÎtt 2007).
Sedimentological, palaeontological and micromorphological analyses revealed a multiple
abrupt and partly chaotic input of allochthonous marine sediments into the lake. Faunal assemblages of different environments are mixed with angular mineral grains and organics from terrestrial origin (Figs. 5 and 6) which can only be explained by catastrophic inflow of sediment-loaded
tsunami waves and not by sea level highstand. Comparable evidence of tsunami influence was
found by Stanley & Bernasconi & (2006), Bernasconi et al. (2006) and Goiran (2001) for the
ancient harbor of Alexandria, Egypt, and by A lvarez-Zarikian et al. (2008) for the Corinthian
Gulf (see also Marriner & Morhange 2007). Moreover, sedimentary, macro- and microfaunal
evidence of tsunami landfall in the inner Bay of Nikolaos was detected up to 6.70 m a.s.l. in the
form of sandy to gravelly runup deposits, almost 20 cm thick (May et al. 2007) and rich in marine
shell debris, and up to 14.80 m a.s.l. in the form of dislocated blocks and stones from the littoral
zone covering the surface of the Cheladivaron Promontory (VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2008b). Considering
the minimum elevation of the adjacent Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill reaching around 5 m a.s.l.
(Fig. 2, Section 2), this implicates strong tsunamigenic water inflow into the Lake Voulkaria.
Multiple intersection of autochthonous lake deposits by allochthonous tsunamigenic sediments
thus corresponds to findings of multiple tsunami impact detected for the entire Bay of Aghios
Nikolaos and the adjacent coastal areas, namely the Sound of Lefkada and Actio Headland
(VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2007a, 2008b, 2008c, 2008d, 2008e, May et al. 2007).
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We assume that event deposits of younger generations encountered in cores ANI 24 to 27
and ANI 11 of transect A do not contain such fossil evidence because they were deposited above
the relative sea level at the time of the event. Intense weathering led to decalcification, oxidation
of organic material and soil formation. Thin section studies revealed that the clast-based skeleton
of the sediments remained intact; it shows characteristics identically described for tsunami
deposits still including marine shell debris (Fig. 5e and 5f, Section 4.2). Outstanding macro- and
microfossil traces of tsunami impact are still preserved where deposition took place at or under
sea level at the time of the event (Section 4, Fig. 3).
Independent of their age, the largest thickness of allochthonous deposits was found to the
southeast of the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill. In terms of flow dynamics and transport energy,
this corresponds to the hydraulic phenomenon that sudden divergence of rapid water currents
after having overflowed a sill leads to immediate leeward and maximum accumulation of sediments due to the sudden decrease in energy (Section 6, Fig. 13). Also from this point of view, the
stratigraphic constellations along transect A (Fig. 3) as well as the erosion channels detected by
GPR measurements at the base of thick tsunami deposits (Fig. 8) cannot be explained by sea level
highstand littoral dynamics. In fact, these findings show that inflowing tsunamigenic water
currents were strongly channelized where the sill has its lowest elevation (Section 2, Fig. 2).
9

Conclusions

Within this study, sediment cores from the shores of the Lake Voulkaria (Akarnania, NW
Greece) were investigated by sedimentological, micro- and macropalaeontological, micromorphological, computer tomographical and geochemical methods along two transects. Geophysical
techniques allowed to detect subsurface structures and to interpolate between coring sites. The
following conclusions can be made:
eschweizerbartxxx author

(i)

Sediment cores from the Lake Voulkaria shores show that autochthonous quiescent water
mud is repeatedly intersected by sandy to gravelly deposits which document temporary
high-energy influence to the lake environment.

(ii) In many cases, intersecting coarse-grained layers reveal high amounts of shell debris of a
fully marine macrofauna and ostracods and foraminifers mixed up with angular shaped
mineral grains and organic material of mostly terrigenous origin. This indicates that highenergy influence came from the marine side and also affected terrestrial environments.
(iii) Layers of allochthonous material can be stratigraphically correlated along many kilometers
along the Lake Voulkaria shores clearly decreasing in thickness with increasing distance
from the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock sill.
(iv) The Plaka beachridge ruin as well as the Cheladivaron Promontory act as natural breakwaters and protect the inner Aghios Nikolaos Bay from storm influence. Intercalations of
ex-situ material, however, reflect repeated high-energy impact on the lake from the Ionian
Sea from a western direction. As they cannot be interpreted as sea level highstand deposits,
these intercalations clearly represent tsunami events, thus corroborating geomorphological
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and sedimentological traces of multiple tsunami landfall found by previous investigations
for the outer Aghios Nikolaos Bay and its environs (VÎtt et al. 2006a, 2007a, 2008b, 2008c,
May et al. 2007).
(v) Micromorphological studies of thin sections show that tsunamigenic material became
subject to strong subaerial weathering including decalcification, oxidation and further soil
formation processes where deposited above the sea level at the time of the event.
(vi) Geochronostratigraphic correlations between vibracores of transects A and B allowed to
detect four different generations (I to IV) of tsunami impact on the inner Bay of Aghios
Nikolaos and the LakeVoulkaria.
(vii) Relative age determination by palynological methods, radiocarbon dates and geoarchaeological findings helped to establish a local tsunami chronology. Generation I tsunami deposits
encountered in the Bay of Cheladivaron probably are of mid-Holocene age (6th millennium
BC). Tsunami II occurred around 1000 cal BC leaving traces on the western and southwestern
shores and the profundal zone of the Lake Voulkaria. Generation III tsunami showed strongest impact on the western and only weak impact on the southwestern shores; its deposits
may be attributed to an event during Classical-Hellenistic to maximum Roman times. Sedimentary traces of tsunami IV were found all along the lake shores and were time-bracketed
to the 4th century AD. Our radiocarbon dates suggest a relation to the well known 365 AD
catastrophe that devastated large parts of the eastern Mediterranean.
(viii) The comparison of tsunami traces from the Lefkada-Preveza coastal zone, known from previous studies, with tsunami imprint on the Lake Voulkaria reveals good accordance of both
number and age of encountered tsunami deposits. However, thick layers of allochthonous
marine sand and gravel encountered on the landward side of the Aghios Nikolaos bedrock
sill require further dating efforts, especially by using OSL techniques.
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In general, the naturally enclosed LakeVoulkaria allows an easy distinction between allochthonous
and autochthonous sediments and, in some areas, revealed abundant organic material appropriate
for radiocarbon sandwich dating of tsunami layers without adulterating marine reservoir effects.
This makes the LakeVoulkaria to an outstanding and fairly reliable sediment trap for high-energy
influence on the western coasts of continental Greece and the Ionian Islands.
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